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LIGISLATIVE EII.L 558

Apprcved tt the Gcverncr Lay 25, 191:l

Intrcduced ty GcverDment, filitary and VeteraDs Affairs
coEnittee, Chamt€rs, 11, Chrn.; Earnett, 26i
FcHler, 27; Duis, l9; IecamIj, q0; stull, 49

lN AcI to axend sections 16-302.01 and '16-301, Seissue
Bevisetl Statutes of Nebraska, 19q3, relatiDg
tc cities of the first class; tc provitl€ for
€lection of officers on either a rard or an
at-large basis; to chaDge residence
requireEents as ptescEib€tl; tc provide for
fillinq cf vacancies; dntl to repeal the
origioal sections.

Ee it €nacteil bI the people of the state of IeIraska,

R€vised
follors:

section 1. Ihat section 16--'102.01, Beissue
statut€s of Nebraska,'19q3, te auendetl tc read as

unless otherrise
years €ach, erce
receiving the hi9

It the
elected
Tu€sday

in June, 1970, and theiE successors shall be electetl for

16-302.C 1- In anI citt of the fiEst class,
ercept any city having adopted tbe cotroissioDer or cit!
lanager forn cf governIent, there sha]1 be elect€d a
rayoi at large antl tuo councilnen fron each rarrl, vho
snitl te eleitors cf the citY aDd residents of the rard
fron rhich electetl. In any citt of th€ first class not
havinq a ounicipal court Pursuant to s€ction 26-1C1,
tbere shall alsc be electeal a police nagistrate and in
anI city not orning its orn tighting Flant, there shall
also be electeal a later counissioner. Ihe council tay
also, by a tro-thirds Yote cf its !€[bers, provitle b?
orilinance fcr the €lection of the treasurer and clerk-
the t€Ems of all such el€ctive officers rho lere elected
in the year 1969 shall be extended to the fiEst tuesdal
in June, 19?2. Successors to such officers shall be
elected at the stateuiile Fri0ari election in 1aI 1912.

providetl by this act, for a terr cf four
pt that in each uard the candidate
hest nuDb€E of vctes shaLl te elected

for a teru of four Years, all such terDs to cotrtr€Dc€ oll
the first Tuesday in June, 't9?2. their successors shall
be elected fcr terDs of four years each. lll nclinaticns
and elections of such officers shall be held as providetl
in chaFter 32, cr as provided in this act.
election in 19?C, the elective officers shall le
for a teED of four Years conEencing on the first
terEs of four years eachj lr9!!!g!, !!e.
Eirs!-eles s- Eer--sli!se--!!eir--trsss0!
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Sec.

of
2. that section
I€braska, 19q3,

16-3C7, Eeissue Rerised
te aDended to read asStatut€s

fol lors:
16-3c7. 111 qralified--.laetor!--of--ttis--strta

ICSiEI9IC!-JpISIE, rho shall ttte-tclid.d fgsilS rithin
the lioits cf the city fot-at-:lcast-{ottr--ilar!--aril--te!
dar:-ri+tin-ttc-ratd-?teecdirg-aa1-cileetior-tt.trii !!-9f
lej-9ls-gfeguSLle:, shall be entitled to Yote at all
ounicipal elections. At a me€tin9 of the council on the
first llonday afteE any city election the returns shall be
canrasseal, and the city council shall cause the cle[k to
Dake out antl deliver certificates of election to the
FersoDs fcund to be elected, and a neglect of an, such
officer to qualify rithin teD tlays after the deliver
hin of such certificate shall te deened a refusa
ac cep t the office to rhich he tray have been elected.
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sec. 3- that original
16-30?, n€issue SeYised statutes
repealett.

sections l5-302.0 1

of llebraska, 19113,
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